
Decision No./If 791· 

In the ~tter of the A~plic~tion ) 
of the MOTOR COACH COM?!1~ for a ) 
certi~icate of public convenience) 
end necessity permitting it to ) 
extend its ~rezent automobile ) 
stage lines from & ~o1nt at the ) 
intersection of Anaheim Road ) 
(tl.lso known a.s .lne.he 1lt Stre et ) ) 
and Eeroor 3oulevard? thence on) 
lisroor Boulevard to the intersec-) 
tion of Eeroor Boulevard and Wes-) 
ton Street? thence on weston ) 
Street to the junction of Weston 
street ~d Narbonne ~venue in 
Lom ta., So distance of a.:p~l'oxi
mat ely two end eight-tenths 
miles. 

~~~~u[M~~ 
A?l?LICA.T!O!J :m. 10620. 

Eerbert ~. Zidd, !or Applicant. 
R. ~. ~edek1nd ~d E. o. l~rler, for 

?ecific Electric~lwny Comp~, 
?rotosts.nt. 

BY TEE COln~SSION: 

Lou W. Johnson, for Wilmington Chamber 
of Co~rce, Interested ?arty. 

O:?I!~ION 

~otor Coach Compeny, a corporation, nes mnde a~pl1ca

tion to the 3ailroad Co~ssion for a certificate of public con-

venience and necessity authorizing extension of its prosent 

automobilo stage lines from the intersection of Annheim Eoad and 

Rarbor ~oulevard to the junction of Weston Street and Narbonne 

Avenue in L0m1t~9 a distance of epproximately t~o ~d eight-tenths 

miles. ~he cert1fic~te is c~ught not as a new and sep~rete oper

s.ti va right, but as an exte:lsio:l and e:c.la.rgement of !,resent o~e:r

ative rights of e~plicant. 



A public henrins herein ~es conducted by Examiner Wil

liams at Long Eeacb.. 

!.~otor Co::.ch Com2'~T s syste=. ertends from Santa. I:;on1ca. 

to Long :Beach and &ln Ped:ro. One branch of the service rans 

ecst fro: ~edondo to ~o~~ce, thence south vi~ ~arbonne Avenue 

to Lomitn. thenc~ to the main linecsorvice of ~pplic~t into 

7r1lm1ngton by way of Redondo 30ulevard end Anahei:::. ::toa.d. )..nother 

br~ch of app11c~tfs ~n 11~e serVice runs north from the 

~edondo-W11mington :Soulevare. vie. '11;lnut Street to Weston Street, 

thence O~3t to Bellporte Avenue through Earbor C1t~. thence 

south to the main line ne::.r Geffey Junction. 

A~plic~t proposes to opercte ~s ~ extension over 

Weston Street 'between. :ra,r'bonne A.venue east to Walnut street and 

fro~ Bellporte Avenue east to Wilmington Boulevard, thence south 

to lula.heim ?ocd, over which the main line pe.sses from "oVilming-

ton into Long B~~oh. 

~~o~osod ~o o~e~ate. on hourl~ soh~dule. a 30~O~ to and ~rom 

Long Beach, serving ~i~ngton, West ~ilmington, Earbor City, 
So'U,th Lom1 ta.. J3011porte Junction and. Lord ts. ~he schedule of 

r~tes proposed by a~~11cant, as SAO\Von by its Exhibit ~An et

tcched to the a~plication, pro7ides new rates. proportioned to 

its 3tr~ct~e ~s ~ w~ole, to t~e new poi~ts to be served, 

(Wilmington, West ~7ilr:ington, S:hoestl"'lng, :=:a.st Ec.roor 01 ty and 

Earoor City). ~d retaiDSthe exizting rntes as to all other 

pOints. 

A~~11cant is now, by Decision No. 9388 On Ap:plicat1on . -
~o. 6611. restricted from c~rryi~g any pcsse~ers from Wilming

ton (a portion of the city of Los kngeles) to Long Beech. 
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Ap~lic~t asks th~t t~i3 restriction be ro~ved. It w~sthe 

romov~l of thio rootriction which w~o mndo tho b~oie of ~ ~ro

test by the ?ccific Electric ?~il~7, which mainta1ns electr1c 

c~r service tro~ Cs~l Street in Wilmington eastwardly end to 

the norte of AncAeim Ro~d, to its station on Oce~ Avenue in 

tong Beach. A~~11cnnt. ho~ever, antered e stinulatio~ that it 
~. . 

~ould not receive ~y passe~rs east ot canal street or acce~t 

any traffic inter.oediate to Canal Street in Wilmington end 

Long Be~ch. u,on the m~king of this stipulation the protest 

of Pccific Electric Railway Co~p~ny was vdthdrnwn, with the 

3tate~ent that this ~rotegt~t had been asked to give the serv-

ice ~ro~osed by a~plic~t but had not, ~tter n caretul survey. 

found itself able to undertake it, although it believed so~ 

necessity for ~ch service existed. 

Applicant produced as witnesses in support of neces

sity for the service ~ss C. D. Griffin, e teacher in the Lomita 

high sndolecentary schools; ~clter Earber, industrial engineer 

of Long Eeech end chai~ of the :ublic utilities Committee 

of the Long 3each Chamber of COQmerce; Otis Andrews, ~. E. Soden, 

George Wilson and C. J. ?attorson~ ~ll of Long Eeaeh ~d ell 

h~Ving bUSiness connections in ~i1mington or pOints west of Wil-

mington; Lou~. Jobnson, Secretary of t~e Wil=1ngton Chamber' 

of Co~erce, and ~s. ~=ances 30scow. 

In substance the testimony of these witnesses was 

that en area of a~prox~tely 9.92 square miles, containing' a 

popul~tion variously eeti~ted at 7500 to 10~OOO. of who~ prob

ably 65% live more thnn e hal£-=dle from any m~~$ of trana-

port~tion. is ~ithout necessar.1 transport~tion service, ~d that 

the service proposed by applicant would meet their needs, par-
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ticul~rly tor a=ployes of scettcred indu3tri~1 plants. It was 

~ur:her pOinted out t~t th~ same ~rea oontributes a large 

school uttend~ce to the Lo~ta high ~d elementary schools, 

and teat there is no trenaportation provided for such pupils. 

~lthough effort h~d first oeen ~de to induce the ?ecific Elec

trio 3A1lway to provide ~uto~obile serVice. 

In addition to tnese witnesses, applicant had ~res

ent ~t the heering ct least one ~undred and twenty-five ot~er 

Witnesses, whose testimony us to the necessity for ~ service, 

it was stipulated, vould be subst~nticlly the sn~e az that of 

t~e w~1tnesses ~no testified. Applicant also offered. as aT.

hibits. resolutions from the Eeroor City Com:erci~l Clu~, Long 

Beach Chamber of Commerce. Lomita Chember of Co~e=ce and Wil

:dngton Cheooer of Com:erce, ~ging the remov&l of r~str1ction' 

ageinst the trensportat1on, bY,applicant, of passengers from 

WilQington to Lone Eeuch. and also urging the granting of the 

certificate souget by ep~lioant herein. 

=n .iew ot the elimination o~ oonflio~ through the 

stipulation entered into by cpp11c~t and protestcnt ?~cific 

Electric Reilwcy Co~p~ny, end the p~lp~ble emphas13 on the need 

of scr~ice as shown by the great number of witnesses presented 

by applicant. 1t a~yo~rs that tee need and demand for the 

service proposed herein ere so well estnb11shed that the ap

plication should be granted, inoluding the re~o~cl under the 

stipUlation of tbe rcst=iotion o~ record. 

~fter full consideratio~ of this ~tter we ~re of 

t~~ opinion.~~d therefore tind cs c feet, upon the record 

herein, t~at puo11c conven~ence and necessity require the ex

tension of route and 3e~icc ~o proposed oy app11e~nt, ~d an 

order will be so entered. 
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Op.nER 

l:otor Coac:c. Coc,a:c.y. Co corporatio~, h:::.ving nls.de o.p1'1i-

cation to t~e ?ailro~d Co~ssion for a certificate of ~ublic con-... 

venience end nece3si-:j" "to eztend. its ~llto:c.obile stage linec so 

&8 to ,rovide through service bet~een Lott1ta an~ Long Eeac~ vic 

~::ilmington, 0. public hoa!'ins ha.ving 'been held, t:b.e m::.tter il.:,ving 

beon duly submitted and no~ being rcCLdy for aecision, 

EEREEY DECLA-~S t~at ~ub11c convenience and necessity reqUire 

the extension of service as ~ro~osed by a~p1icant herein, not cs 

a ner. and separate service but as ~ extension of the ,rezent 

operative rights, over and along the fo110~ng roads and streets: 

From the intersection of Weston Street and 
Eel1porte Avenue, east on Weston street to Wil
clngton Eo'UJ.evarcl (or ::e.in St:::eet), thence sou.th 
over Wilm.ngton Bou.leva.rd to the intersection 
of said boulevard with .~aheic ?oad (or street); 
o.lso 

Froe the interoection of Nnroonne Avenue and 
Weston street enst to the intersection of 'VIaln~t 
Street ~d Weston Street; and 

IT IS O~~~D that 0. certiiic&te of public conve~ience 

and necessity therefor be und tAe sace hereby is gra.nted~ SUbJect 

to the following conditions: 

!. T~t ~pplicant .sball. ~ithin twenty (20) days 
cfter tAe date hereof, file with this Co~s
sion its ~1ritten acceptance of the certificate 
herein grantod as an e%tension and enla.rgement 
of the present existing ~ights, ~d not as e 
new or separate right. and for the purpose 
only of re-routing its v~~iclos bet~een ~omitn 
and ~ilmington ~nd Lo~ Eeac~. 

II. A~pliccnt shall file~ in duplicate, time sched
ules nnd tariff of ratos identic~l with thoso 
ac cet forth in Exhibit ~ttnchod to the a~~11-
cct10n herein ~th1n a ~eriod of not to exceed 
twenty (20} days from date hereof. and shall 
comcence operation of the service herein author
ized 'I{i thin 8. period of not to exceed thirty 
(30) ~ys !~m date hereof. 
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III. ~ce ri~ts ~d privileges herein cuthor
ized may not oe sold, leased, transferred 
nor cseignca, no~ servioe thereunder dis
oontinued. unlez3 the WTitten oonsent of 
t~e ?~ilro~d Co~ssion to suc~ sale, lesse, 
trcnsfer, azsi~ent Or discontinuance ~as 
first been secured. 

IV. 1;0 vehicle r:JtJ.y "00 o,era.t~ed. by a.pplicant 
under the cuthority hereby gra~ted unless 
such vehicle is owned. or is leased by a.p
plioant under a oontract Or egreement on a 
ocsis setiefaotory to the ?~i1road Commis
sion. 

applicant by Decision No. 9388 on la.pp1ication !~o. 6611, dated 

August 19, 1921, and Decision :;0. 12722 on .Ap:?lica.tion No. 9464, 

da.ted October 19, 1923, be modified to the extent that ~~~li

cant may receive ~asse~ers boarding oars ~est of Canal Street 

in Wilmington and tr~sport. scid persons to the city of tong 

:Beach. and that t!.!'l'lic.e..nt may receive :passengers in the city of 

tong Eecch destined ~or pOints west of Canal street in Wi~ng

ton, but that no p::l.ssenger shnll be cazried between z,ong Eeach 

tmd Canal Street, Wilmington. 

For all other purposes the effective date of this order 

shall be twenty (20) days from ~d efter the date hereof. 

Dated at San Fr"....ncisco, Ca.lifornia., this !J 'cr- day 

1925. 
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